Home Garage Solutions

Lista – the Building Block
for Your Monster Garage
Auto enthusiasts who want to realize their dream garage have
uncompromising standards and discerning taste. That’s why so
many home garage owners rev up their organization with featurepacked, highly functional and clean workspace systems from Lista.
Regardless of the size of your slice of heaven, Lista workbenches,
cabinets, toolboxes, mobile workcenters and other workspace systems set the pace. Built to last, these products are made from
heavy-gauge steel and have the look and feel of a high-end automobile. And Lista products’ exceptional good looks will make you
the envy of everyone you know.

A Custom Garage
Begins with Lista
Lista workbenches, cabinets and storage solutions are the ideal
workspace solutions for your home-away-from-home, whether it
houses a collection of vintage cars or your latest customization project. Lista’s overall form, fit and function make the perfect package.
Rather than compromise on a one-size-fits-all, supposedly “affordable” solution, experience Lista’s quality, value and customizability. With Lista, you can configure your garage to exactly reflect your
desires and budget. And with our modular building block approach,
it’s easy to add on with additional products as your needs expand
and/or change.

Free Custom Design
from Lista
A home garage should exactly reflect its owner’s desires. When it
comes to custom garage design, Lista’s engineering and design
team is ready to provide you with a detailed plan for your individual workspace and storage needs, free of charge. Unlike off-theshelf solutions, we provide individualized systematic solutions for
a whole range of needs, from the storage of small tools, to complete, space-efficient, productive work environments. With Lista you
will work better, faster and smarter because you are more organized.
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